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j VON-O-LIN
I Holds the Color as it Cleans t
I Delicate laces, ribbon gashes,
j elaborate embroidery —it !
I matters not what the drees or |
| its adornment, our improved
I process with VON-O-LIN
I brings your clothes back Just
I like new.
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|! The record high score for football I¦ games in the ll'estem Intercollegiate I
IUoDferehce was the 107 to 0 victory |a won by the University of Michigan
I over the University of lowa in 1002.:
I use PENNY COLUMN—IT PATS |

! Charlotte. October 27—Urnler the
terms of the will of Mr. James B. j
Duke, the Duke endowment will even-
tually receive additional funds ag-
gregating S4O 000.000, $30,000,000 of
wtiirh„beoomes available iiunjediately.
Statement to thin effect was made by
Mr. Duke’s executors to the board
of trustees of the Duke endowment,
which held a meeting in New York
City today. '

. This means that the Duke endow-
, ment, established by Mr, Duke for ed-
ucational, humanitarian and religious
purposes i,n the Carolinas, has re-
sources double the amount originally
set aside for such purposes bv Mr.
Duke. This will give the trustees
a fund of $70,000,000, immediately

, available for education ami charitable
purposes in Nortji and South Caro-
lina. intituling hospitalization work,
orphanage work and thd support of
aged Methodist' ministers. in addition
lo the millions which go to Duke Uni-
versity, one of the chief benfieiaries
of the foundation established last De-
cember and of "Sir. Duke’s will.

‘Trustees Meet.
The meeting of the board of trus-

tees-of the Duke endowment at its
New York office today was the tirst

| meeting of-ctlm board since the (feat It
of Mr. Duk(\ All of the directors

I were present'Except Mis. Duke and

I Mr. E. li. (Jeer,
<
of Greenville. who

! was prevented from attending, by
! illness. Those present werfi Messrs,

j (J. IJ. Alien. M. It. l’erkins. A. J. I),

j Biddle, Jr., A. U. Sands, Jr., W. C.

I’arker, N. B. Bell, of New York,

j w. S. IA E. c. Marshall. C. I.
Burkholder. X. A. C’oeke. of Char-
lotte, and Dr. IV. S. Rankin, of Ral-
eigh.

Mr. George C 4. Allen was elected
chairman of the board of trustees in s
the place of the htte Mr. Duke and
IV. S. Uee, of Charlotte;, was made
vice chairman in the place of Mr.
Alien.

Fund Increased.
The executors of Mr. Ihike ex-

plained to the meeting that Mr. Duke,
hy his will am} the. codicil thereto,
liad bequeathed to the’ Duke endow-
ment, tirst. $10,000,000, of which $4.-
000.000 was to be used in founding
at and for Duke University a medical
school, hospital and nurses’ home, the
income from the residue to be used
for Duke University; and, second, a
portion of his residuary estate, which
portion is estimated would amount
to considerably in excels of $20,000,-
000. of which $7,000,000 was to be
expended in expanding and extending
Duke t niyersity. the income from this
portion toibe used, ten per cent for
Duke University aiql 00 per cent for
general hospital purposes in the states

of North Carolina and SoiTth Caro-
lina. »

The executors iwinted out in addi-
tion that the portion of the residuary
estate set aside tp produce an annuity
for Mrs. Duke for her life would at

Mrs. Duke’s death belong to the Dukv
endowment, thus making the aggre-
gate qf tige bequest under the will to'
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Duke Endowment Raised
To 80 Millions Through

Provisions Os His Will
the Duke endowment for] charitable
purposes approximately $40,000,000,
a sum equal to that originally placed
by' Mr. Duke in the Ihike endowment
ahen ?e founded it.

v Hospital Work.
It is to he noted that while Duke'

University has ecme in for a large
additional sum in Mr. Duke’s will',
and the codicil to the will, the hospital !
baupe conies in for a tremendous in-1
crease also, it being specified that !M)
per cent, of that igfftion of Mr. Duke's
residuary estate which is left to the |
Duke endowment, except $7,000,000
which js to Be used for building pur-
poses at Duke University, shall be
applied to general hospital
in the statesVf North and South Car-
olina. e w

It is apparent, that lit. Duke
gave longer consideration to the hos-
pital featuriKpf the work to be ad-
ministered through the Duke endow-
ment. the possibilities of the work
grew upon hint.-' Probably fpw peo-
ple in the Carolinas have yet gained
au.\ real conception of the magnitude
of this particular humanitarian activ-
ity provided for so liberally by Mr.
Duke in the original Duke endowment
and increased so trepiendously through
his will. Thirty-two per cent us the
income from the original endowment
of $40,000,000 was directed to this
purpose mid. it is understood, plans
are already being worked out by Dr.
IV. S. Rankin, who will actively di-
rect the hospital work Under the

. Duke endowment for the development
of this feature of the work, to be ad-
ministered through the board of trus-
tees of tlie endowment.

Resolution of Respect
loard of trustees qf the Duke |

endowment, a} the conclusion of its
session today, adopted the following
resolution on the death of Mr. Duke

' and then adjourned out of respect
for his memory:

’’

’My amhition is that the reve-
nues of such developments shall ad-

j minister to the social welfare, as
tile j operation of such developments
in admipisteiring to the .economic
welfare of the communities they serve.’
Tlius speaks James it. Duke through
lh» instrument establishing (lie Duke
endowment lie founded, and these
simple, soulful words express com-
pletely tip' great purpose for which.
h(> fetKii-od. tlic sacred trust 'lie. coni-,

1 nutlrif tq 'our charge.
"It lias pleased God illHis infinite

wisdom to call home this faithfti
servant in the full plentitude of his
powers and their devotion to this
cause sublime. Our dear friend, our
wise counsellor' our honored chief lia; s

entered llitough the gates Nilto the
City Eternal and our earthly Bouse
is left (into, us desolate.

"He needs no eulogy from our lieu,

’ ii<> in’iSiuniwit from our linhdsi if we
but truly' keep the faith we plighted
Thf structure he has reared will be
a healing light unto his Southland

J and generations yet unborn wall rise
up there to call his blessed for the

Igood lie has done.
' "In laying this our humble tribute

to his shrine, let ifs.' therirfore, high-
ly* resolve to carry on as he lias
planned, believing as lie pften said:
'That from on high his eyes shall be-
hold ami his spirit guide, as a me-
morial of which and of our profoudn
grief in his deatli and sincere sympa-
thy with his sorrowing loved one,
those outpourings of our hearts are
spread on the minutes of this board,
an engrossed copy presented to his

.widow and daughter and another
placed in the archives of the Uni-
versity which bears bis name.”

* Tip (or a”’That."
Benjamin Knalttr. New York taxi-

cab driver, was presented with five
pennies by Dr. Joseph K|ien, pas-
senger.

“I)o you call that a tip?" inquired
Knaster. He expressed his disgust
By throwing the money in the donor's
face. i

Dr. Klein calleiLu policeman. Tin-
taxi driver spent three days in jail.
’ “A tip,” Magistrate Simpson toid

Knaster. "is only a gratuity. There
is nothing in law to compel a man
to give a tip. If he does so, it is
in consideration' and appreciation of
service."
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Stewart
5Y CHARLES STEW ART

NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON A tlamins
sword appeared in Washing-

I ton's western sky one night
! rteuntly. .

Then a second flaming sword.
Then a third. :

i,There they hung all night over
| the city It was pretty darned
I terrifying. The next night it hap-

pened again. Then more nights.
Every night, in fact.

Indeed, it's still happening.

r 1 requires a certain amount of
imagination to bee the phe-

i nomena as flaming swords, but
they're mysterious shafts of light
anyway. Even unimaginative peo-

ple can see them.
After they had appeared for sev-

eral nights in succession, somo of
the imaginative ones began to feel
frightened. Washington has a
large colored population which is

more or less superstitious >

*

A negro street exhorter preached
p number of sermons about the
¦wo ds. He said they were a dire

MARSHALL’S FILIAL TRIBUTE

New York Times.
All who have Bon reading “The

Jietibllootions” of Thomas R. Mar-
shall in The-Times must have been
Impye-s-ed by the beauty of his
t.rjbut, to bis father and mother, and
especially by his characterization of
ills‘fa tiler's service %s a "country
doctor in’ pioneer days out in In-
dinky. In his own remote genealogy
he shows no interest and -sneaks
rather contemptuously of boiisting
bt'lioY, - in heredity who are often
"living .teguments against the
theory." But it is a different matter
when, In- comes to his grandparents ;
and pit' rents. He has obeyed the Fifth
Oqrnbiumlihent not only in letter but

in spirit. He lufs honored his tather,
and Jhother, not only bjr bis sort-ice i
as Vie- I’re-ideut of the United
States lint by this Inst filial tribute, j

Later Mr. Marshall remarks on I
the nu ,li vn tendency of children to

re a«li:inied of their parents. If there
is tliis "transgression Os or want of
conformity to the law of God." one
.nay diffuse to ask whet lie,- it does
not give some clue to the "crime
wavq" among the immature. The
traitd wortliy exceptions are more

nuhiereus, we suspefft, . than Mr.
.larthaH ii tinmtcs;-but certainly- he
s one of these gibe-jitipits. though lie
miust have had exceptional parents.
It. any rate, here i- what lie has to
ay of lhem:

"1 have met nearly ail of the
great men and women of America
.vho have been prominent in the last
forty years; I have seen and con-
versed with a great , many <rf-. the
Utisfripi# “eiiciji- frbrii aerKS ftfe-

sea. andVj do not hesitate to place
hi- wreath upon the tomb where

rest the ashes of uiy fnthcr and
mother: Among nil the sons and
kiughterg of meu tbat, 1 liave known,'
there have been nia'ny of larger vis-
on. many of fiiieV education, many !

of more |x>tent influeace in the af-
fairs of men. hut thert have BeeitJ
mine with finer 'spirits, if cojpiev'fT*
turn to duty, love of hurfltiYiity and
veneration of (Jorl are tp be the

tin- perfect man and the
in-feet woman.”

Even more appealing is the spe-
ndl' tribute to his father, who first

sun the stars looking up through
the ieuves of an almost impenetra-
ble primeval forest in Indiana ami
who became one of that sacrifieal
order of country doclqrs notably
pa ised -from Balzac to lan jlac-
Luri-n and James IVhitiomb Riley,
and yet never beyond their worth.

11 hat, this son' of one of them has
wyitten ranks with the best. After
referring to other professions. Mr.
Marshall writes': '

"let I think, }f servieqr is to lie

"\o££[si)ashmqtbn
portent tor the capital. They wera
a puzzle to the most practical «f 1
folk. t

•
•
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NEWS that numerous Washing- | Jtonians really were scared <
reached the ears of Professor | (

Asaph Hall of the United States, Jnaval observatory.

“Those things.” he announced. (
speaking as an astronomer, “are {
only searchlights. Don’t be fool* !
ish.” ,

“What searchlights?” asked {
everybody

Professor Hall had to admit that .1
he didn’t know. It wag pointed '
out that searchlights bob around. ]
The flaming swords are stationary. 1

CONSIDERABLY piqued by |popular skepticism* toward his <
, theory. Professor Hall did |

some investigating. Company C. |
>C9th Engineers, Fort Humphreys.
Va.. he discovered, is surveying a
40fl-square-mile tract between
Quantico and Warrenton, and the
triangulating is being done at
night by means of searchlights—a
new method of the 29th's own in-
ventidn; which gives results of the
most marvelous mathematical 4k9r
curacy.

I__ V 1 "!¦¦¦ _¦ ¦¦ ¦ *-¦! -

the true mark of gnntnes* in a
1 i>o(>ple. all those other wonders of a
womens age and State must palevHnt<> insignificance beside the ser- i
vice and sacrifice of the couiftry
doctor- Who now oiueinbem the con-
ditions under which he sought to

minister to minds and bodies diseas-
ed? Who now. by any stetch of the
imagination, can bring to view the
awful roads, the inhospitable houses
that were then called homes, the
lack of furnaces, bathroom*, hot
water, . electricity, gas: mud every-
where; cracks in the houses every- j
where children wTßftng in the morn- i
ing with their blanket* covered with 1,snow: huge fireplaces where you '
roasted on one side and froze on the j
other? And add to it all a malarial 1
•climate. ('lulls and fever—fever and ;

j jhills. Day in an day out. night in
and night out. storm and sunshine. 1

, the country doctor went his rounds.” 1
j This particular country doctor
was fortunate in having a son who
was not ashamed of his parentage
even though he himself became Vice
President of the United States, who
remembers ayl who know* Jiow to
tell what he rememb&N.*

Waiters Robbed This Time.
j Among the capitalists of the coun-
try must be counted New YOIH waits,
ors. Not only, do they -havemoney,
but they alfio have the . instinct for
club social life.

Sixty of these financiers had gath-
ered. according* to their custom, at
Max Pfeifer's restaurant in the early
hours of' the moruhig after their night
work had been -finished, when they
were held up by six men and robbed

«»» money and jewelry.
. Freslr from tltpir tableland their

staffed wjth generous tips
from tkgjs wealthy patrons thesebigli-
•¦tajis waiters had jasf settled down to"*

< rest, enjoy a -little sapper and talk
over the events of the (jay *t*Uen the

| rebbers appeared tvitl, two TSifebas-
-1 kets. Mile of tiiese was labeled "For

J SianPy" and the other ‘ For Jewelry."
, They were both pretty well tilled when

tile fat pockets uere cleaned out.
More than ¥I.OOO in money wgs taken
from one waiter.

The first event of the .professional
billiard seaxpn will be the .mateh for
tlie 'world's 182 balkline champion-
ship between Jacob Schaefer, the

¦titleholder. and the Belgian cue ex
pert. Kdouard Horemans. The con-
test will be at 1500 points in three
blocks of 500 each and is scheduled
lo begin November 30rli in Orchestra
Hall. Chicago.

Drury College, at Springfield. Mo.,
is one of the few schools in the coun-
try that has a football team with,
three brothers on the varsity squad.
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HALLOWE’EN
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31*t

m % i
For Hallowe’en Parties —

Dinners, Celebrations
f! *

j|| We have a full line of Hallowe’en j j
ij! Novelties, Decorations, Masks, Tal-: i
| | lies, Black Cats, Pumpkins, Witches, j j

1 1 etc. Prices right. Large stock.

I Kidd-FrlxlMlusic&StationeryCo *

| Phone 76 58 S.,Union St., Concord, N. C.
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I, KAYSERS HOSIERY J
IB

Allthe New Season’s Colors
A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that t

WillWear
-I*. 'Vi ¦

Light Weight, Medium Weight and *

Heavy Weight 5j -St

1 .

I
Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings , §

Are the First in Fashion
i

jRIBALD-FLOWS 00.1
•i as Em m :nr-m t:- xxx xsxsaasssa

,
DELCO LIGHT ‘ |

Light Plant# and Batteries
t Occp and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter 8-( nating current, and. Washing Machines for direct or alter 8
j nating current.

R. H OWEN. Agent
f Phone Ml Concord. NtX

HAVE YOU seen THE SIMMONS- NEW GRACELINE*
ALL-STEEL BEDS? '

111 White, Copper Oxidized and Beautiful Wood Finishes?
Embracing the new shape post and tiller made exclusively

By Simmons. Come and see Them Today

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District

Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

I
CYLINDER REBORING

We haw installed a Rot tier Itoboriitg that wo ran re-
bniF the cylinders of cuts ami lit uciV pistons, rings and wrist pins 6
without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving | large
labor charge, .lust give us a trial alul convince yourself. | :||

We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes. Piston R : ugs and
Pins. Rusco brake lining. Sparton Horns, Prest-O-Lite Batteries,
Whiz Auto Soap ami Polish and Genuine Ford Pauls.- @

STUDKBAKER SALES AND SERVICE ; __

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
i'Honk 2a«
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